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"MOTS SeVetf t4l' thsChaiNtowee gild Disnlesdr••

• • Ilatenbui7/. Pe.
TIMM OP PUBLICATION:Tux STAIR 4110.:n*Ft,, published every

Wednesday siffeinoon, $2.00 a year inadvance;
41.46 ifnot paid within the year. No sub-

scriptlOns disiontinned until all unwraps are
paid, unless at theoption of the publishers.

Abreurnacus an 'smarted at reasonable
rata., A Liberal dedsiction wal be madeto poi-
sons advertising by Abe quarter, Ulf year, oryear. special notices will be Inserted at special
rates, to be agreed upon.

ifirThe circulationof Tau area Aim exam
mu. is one-half larger than that ever &liaised by
any newspaper in Adams county; and, alum ad-
vertising medium, it cannot be eacelled. •

Jos Wm's of all kinds will be promptly ex-
ecuted, and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks,Cads,Pamphlets, dr,c.; in every variety and stylewill be printed at short notice. Tenn., Caw.

WokMout (cards, &r.
D. WCONATIGIIT„ 20A IL WWII

Attorneys and o:name-flora.
.n McCONAUGHY lias ilsociated

D• JOHN M.ERAUTH,Ing., to the prudes of thelaw at his old Milos, one door west 0 Baninzat Dragstalk Chamberebarg street.
Special attention 'iron toSnits, 00l!salmi and Settle.meat Of Estates. All legal business, and claims to Pen-sions; Bounty, Back-pay, and Dimwit's against 11. States,

iliistmat all times, promptly' edlciently attended to.Land warrants locate d sadsad tholes Yams for vale, inoolowa and other wlen's (Nov. 27, 11187.—tf

1 .A J. COVEkii, ATTORNEY- AT
ha.• LAW, will promptly attend tocollections and allother Bunions entrusted to hiecare.

Mice between lehneatock and Danner tad Ziegler'.
stone, Baltimore street,Bettystetre, Pa. [May 29,1867.

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY AT
LLW,Ofiles stills isaidenos in the Soatli-east sea,cer of °antra , Square.

Reference.-11cm.Thatleas Stenos, Lanosetsr, Ps.
May 29. 1867.

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NIT tT LAW, will promptly attend to collectionsaid all other business entrusted to his care.

giirOlesat his reeidepee in the three story. building
4, posits the Court House. [Gettysburg,May 29,1881

CLAIM. AGENCY—The under-
signed wil&Geld to the collection ofclaims against

the 11. 8. Government, *ladingatUltary Bounties, Bath
Pay, Pensions, forage, to., either in the Court of Claims
sr before any ofthe Departments at Washington.

E.G. Id cCEZARY,Kay 98 , 1867. A tterney atLaw, Gettysburg, Ps.

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his Officeat his residence in Baltimore street,

two doors aborts the Compiler °eke.
Gettysburg, May 29, MT.

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tist, Office in Chambereburg street, one door west of

lb. Lutheran Church, atoarly opposite Dr. K. Horner's
Drug Store, where he tallybe found ready and willing to
attend any out within the province' of the Dentist
Persons in want of fall setae( teeth are invited to call.

May 29,1811,

DR. C. W. BENSON
(TA/ RBSIIMSD the Practice of Medicine in LITTLE/i-
-11. TOWN, mod offers his orrice' to the public. Ofßce
at his house, censer of Lombard street and Fososir, al.
1 , near the Railroad. Special attention given to Skin
Dleemmem [Littleatowa, Not.lll, U67.

MlUthlti4i garb.

JOHN W. TIPTON, FASSIONA-
BLB tfortb-Bast 'cornerofthe Diamond

next door toalcOlellan's lioteljaittystiri,Pa., where
Ito can at all tinges be foundready toattend to all Dui-
We in Ms line. Reties also anexcellent asilstilitand
will easier* satisfaction . Give him &cell.

][ay IL 1161.

OSCAR D. MeMILLA.N,
NURFAMOR AND coyrErANcss

Ii connection with the above he la at all times pre•
pared to attend to the
WRITING OYDREDS, BONDS, RELEASES, ARTI-

CLES OPAGREEMENT AND CLERK-
ING OF Ii4LE3.

Having bad considerable preotios in the above, by 'mice
attention to b.siness be bopea to merit a liberal share
of public patronage. Charges reasonable. lteeldenee,
Gettysburg,Pa. . (Jan. 22. 1116L—tf

QUEVEYOR ANDLICENSED COR-
I.) VIYANCEIL The undersigned, having taken out
• convoyanewe imam., will, In connection with the
ellen of COUNTYBlaltlriYoll,attend to the
WRITING Or DOERS, BONDS, RIILIABIIII, WILLS

ARTICL SS OP AORRIIIIIRNT, °M OILING OF
84.1.10, &O.

Ka wing had considerable export 041•01021 tido Itne,ltehopot
to receive a liberal Aire of patrquago. Business prompt
ly ottened to and charges roasonabio. Post officeaddress
Waireold, &demi Co.,Pa. J. B.WJTHISSOW.

May 2,1867.-17 •

Oil!. YES! t YES!
SHE undersigned having taken out

en A actioneer's License, offers his services to the
u and wouldrespectfully taboo the public that be

Is prepared toattend pron.ptly toall batistes. in this Una,
strict attention to butanes" he hopes toreader entire

satisfaction. aftghergse will be Tor moderate, andsat•
faction guarantied in alIcess.. A

HIRAM ALBERT,
Olearspring, Torkoo.Pa.•

May 29, 1867.—tf.

NOTICE.
T WILL be in Gettysburg with Flour, de, every MON.
1 DAY and FRIDAY in each week. Persons who may

desire me toWalsh them with eitherTionr or Feedstuff,
will leave their orders, either with John Crispier or Dea-
ner A Zeigler, Rusin the kind mid quantity wantrrii,
whoa Lbws same will be deliveredat their dwaliap,

1/147.-tf GNOME aniar,,L

NOTICE.

THE subscriber has now thoroughly
maim! his 051ST AND SAW MUM, 'mown as

~ 111MNIVINDIIMILL" on Marsh creak and is prepay
.d to do GRINDING AND JAWING of ivory kind
short notice. Ds solicits thaintranags of the neishbor-
hood, and willyam* astiltiaction. Gives a call.

1an51.2,15457,tf (norm GINGNix.

NOM aidittgananto.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
=II

E. Y. INEWEATEN hWESTERN R. E. DEPOT,

BEACH STREET, BOSTON.

B Y F. M. PRATT,
FORIMILI OF THE AMERICAN HOUSE

Oct. 11,1807.41 y

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSBURG, PA

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.

THIS is anew House, and has been
Stied up In the most approved stile. Its location

is pleasantand convenient, being in the most business
portion of the lowa. Very arrangement has been nude
for the atootamodaUon and comfortof guests, withatapao
stabling attached, With experienced servants, and at
eonunodattng Clorlui, we shall use every endeavor to
Please. This Hotelis tow openfor the entertainment of
the public, and we kindly solicit a char; of publicpatron,
age. I May 29, 1567.

EAGLE HOTEL.

larperli.d mos( cossuamdions hII

Oxmanso, PENNA.

sums OP CIA11)11101=11 AND WARRINGTON 172.12111,

JOHNZ. 2; TE,•Proprietor.

ernsOmnibus,te¢ Pussikkeri sadRouge, Tlllll to

ike Ds9ot„, ou artinaudAsparigissmasu Rad l'ratus.

Carohil!farves44and' tatimasalbi.
•

GETTYSBURG-FOUNDRY.
T r =gra'
Wags and Naohlnas, machto ardor, an short no**,

:• 'l'd 'I-Tlite-sheis :and Folows
it,. and
0141.1111111 Cone S • .ad AO* 011d.MI, Straw aad Ha Ontre n.. 1Plonks, lianhour aptOorn
tlait •

•Wirerspr* Hon* Atkie
h• Istastimpratras4; alme Maud geniis be Older
prase% xmitainetIfbr Cameral*, DrlegelagivWeverything else la Walla', all at low prime.

1101CRALI—A 44. Tr ion. Nap,vaisiodasew. I.Wrp,
iwas....w •

„ , ,
r
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GETTYSBIMG, PA.,

Cod* Pats, Skits, at. @letting, Nits, *hod, AL
Hopfland's German Bitters, GEO JACOBS Si, BRO.;

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Chawsberaburg Street, Gettiobvirg,

next dace\to Yentas' Rote!.

NEW#ND CHEAP CLOTHING
•

AT BRINKERHOFF'S.
s TA OKS OF Tialf!

•OLOTIIIIIO YON PALL AND WINTER WIAR,
wkiltahe L selUag at such pekesas csanot Alt to WO
thsin off very rapidly. Calland Judge (pc yourselvec—i-
Tobolt st the szcelbst material, teetotal cutting. and
nod and substantial swim and • then to pt Me low
pricso—aillers cannot help but buy, when they ate it so
anticIn their interest to do-so.

Bs bet ambitPants, Yeats, ofal styles and materials,
BON Boots sad Bhoes ; • . •
libirtnotallkinds, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchleft.New,Cravats,Linen and PaperCollars, Buspeadenk

;

Trunks, Tallow, Umbrellas, Pocket Knives, Boors,
Smokingand Mewing Tobaccos, Plow, Stationery. le.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousso and one
ether articles, entirely too numerous to detail is • news
pacer sdeteoeasosest.

He asks tha attention of the public to his new stock.
coalidant that it will please--end no onecanor will sell
cheaper., Don't forget theplace—oornerot York street
and lb. Diamond, Gettysbu.
' illay.2l, 11161.. JACOB BILINICIRHOPP.

AND
HOOFLAND'S "GERMAN TONIC.
The Great Remedios Ibr all Dimon of the

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESJ7VE
ORGANS.

Hoofland s Gtrman Bitters,
Is cowed of the pure juices(or, as they .re teedlei•

tally tensed, Alletrects) of loots, Beebe,and earke, snaking a preparation. h4017 concentrated, and en!**free/Iron alasholisedssisturs ofany kind.

CLOTHO, CASSTMERS, TIMM,
01 all styles, and best quality
the market tan produce, furn-

ishe4 cheap as .can be sold
in the country, which
will be cut out, if de-

sired, without extra
charge.

HOOFLAND'I3 GERMAN TONIC,
Is a combinationof allthe ingredientsatthe BLlterswiththe purest quality of&ate Ono. Run, ()rangs, to:, ta♦king opp• of t he most pleasant and agrwabla matedissever Awed-to the public

ThoMpreteniag• Medicine treefrom Alcoholic adwits.tare, Will am

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BF TTIR&
Thom who haysmo objection to the combination of theBitten, ea stated, wUI nee • Goods made up and warranted MERCHANT TAILORING.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEI6B,

and other materials for Man's Wur, furnished and mad
up, to order, onshort notice.

SATISFACTION WARRANTED. "

Work also solisited from Customers, o purchase tit*

Goode elsewhere.

W. T. KING,
York street, opposite the Bank

June 12.111117.-1 y

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain the munemedicinal Tlrtses, the eiroice between the two behui amere matter atm**,the Tonic being the moat ;karma) e.
The stomach, from& variety ofMM,nth as Indigos"Dyspepida, Nervous' Lability, etc.. is very apt to

have its functions deranged. The Liver, aymmethitingeaeked, as it does with the Stomach, then 'becomes athated, theresult of which is that the patient 'offers fromemend or 1110141 Ofthe IbiloWlag diaries:

TO FIT

A.o. vol. Airmits lbe Adams Csaity Ibr

The Howe Sewing Machine,
The moat perfect gt- reliable in America !

The highest premium—the Cross of
the Legion of Honor, and' Gold

Medal—awarded at the Paris
Exposition, 1867.

•Cohatipation, Flatulence,Inward Me, Fanner, efBloodto the Heed, Acidity of the Stamacb., Hausa,Heart-burn, Divert for Food, Dulness
or Weight fn the Stomach, Sour

Eructathas, Sinkin
Fhatteriag at the Pit

g
of the

Staunch, Swimming of the Used, Hur-ried or Difficult Breathing, /lathering at theHeart, Choking. or Suffocating Sensations when in aLying Faith», of V idea, Dots or_ . - - . .
W*be WritheBlight, Dull Patii-iatb•Hesol, Deficiency of Pamirs-Goo, Iftillonosse of the

Skin sad Byes, Plain in the Side,
Back, Chad, Limbo, et Sudden flashes

aims:, awning in the Flesh, Constant Ina.&ening@ of Zell, and Great Depression of Poft&

The Howe Machina will do a larger variety of work In
biter style than anyother machine, and defies all c ,m-
-petition ihr simplicity and awe in working. Call and
examine them. Circularscontaining price list. £c, can
be had onapplication. [lab. is, 186t-ti forwarding gusts.The sneerer from these diseases should exert. An thisgreatest caution in the selsetkm ofa remedy for hip

cue, purchasing only that which he Is assured rem id sinvestigations and Inquiriesposeeesse tone merit, hiskilfullycompounded, Is free from iniurioasbigndleutsand has establiehed for itaelfa reputation for the cureofthese dimwit Inthis connection we would submitthew well-known remedies—

Soldiers' Head-Quarters NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAYING purchased the extensive
Warehouse,cant, /lc" of Cats & Rsaantsw, the

undersigned tntad to carry on the barber, under the
firm of Statism & Co., at the old stand on the corner
of Irsaitlngton andRailroad st rests, on a moreertensire
scale than heretofore.

Weare pty Mg the highest marketprice for Hay,710
0rale and all kinds of produce.

Flour and Faskitalt, and all kinds ef Groceries!, kept
constantly onband andfor sale, cheaper than they can
be had anywhere else.

Plaster, and all kinds of fertilisers, constantly on
band. or famished to order.

•t NORRIS' STOWS, I. the place to get your

HOGFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

HOOFLAND'S GE8,M4'4,11 TONIC.
PRISPAIIIID BY D, C. Z JAM,gON,

i ,PA
Twenty-two years since thee werefirst in,reduced in-to this country front Germany, during whip a time theyhays undoubtedly whin:Nod more cures. -and benefitedsufferiaghumanity toa grainer extent, Vaal say otherremedies known to the public. •lies rumedlei will effectually care Lim Doneplaint,Jaundice, *psis. Charade or "ferrous Debility ftrm-le Diarrhoea, of the Kidney e„ sad an mournsarising free a Disordered Liver, litcjaiedi, or Intestines.

FALL & WINTER GOODS

CHEAP FOR CASH.
r yas want a cheap Over.east,

go to NORRIS'r youwant a good cheap Dress Coat,
- goto NORRIS'

if you want a good kreryday Coat,
go to . NORRIS'.

INyou wants good pair ofPants,
go toNORRIS%

ltyou want • good chimp Vest,
go to NORRIS'r yea want a FASHIONABLR HAT,
goto NORRIS'r you want a late tall StyleCap,
goto NORILTIP.

good pair ofRoots or Shoes,It you want •

go to NORRIS'.

Irak want • NARHIONABLR NRCH-Tli,
go tomount

It youwant • good trench CalfGaiter,
go to NORRIIt.

It youwant • good Umbrella,
go to NORRIS"-r you want goodPaper Collars, .go to NORRIS'.

11you want a bahlaaable suit ofelothea,
go to NORRISt.

I'you waitanything in the Gentleman's Liao,
go to NORRIIP.

I/yoawants good MOM go toNORRIS".
I' ran want good BRANT lIND1inrEIOTHING,

EP to NORRIS'.
Also—A large stock ofCASIMIR= IN TUN Plait.

Personspretering the goods to Ready madoClothing, lanhaanemmodated at the lowest cash wipe.
Oct. 9, 11167.—tf THEO. C. NORRIS.

DaIESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1868. e

Min*" to, eir:
DAYID McCRIKAKT joust r. IkCBAART.

"Best always Cheapest."
THEBest, and-Cheepeet,
SADDLICB,

BRIDLES,
HARNESSof ailkinds,C° inlthe"RCoSuatyand,
If.alwetre tole toed et • the old and well 'mown stand,Baltimots styllPPeelte the Pripayeerian Church.

•(IdeCREAHY'S.)
Our Hidingand Wagon Saddles,
are the ;meet eabetantlally built and seateet.

Our Harness, (plain andsilver mounted),
are complete is *vim respect and warranted to beof thevery best material and workinsuitdp.

Our upper leather Draft Collars,
WI NOT as ant. They ere the beet PITTING and most
durable.

•

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order. es cheap M they can 1* made saes-whereand in the most rabstaatlal manes.
Riding- Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Hama, ply-ate sad ireerythlag in the line; .Nosts bet-
ter or cheaper.
Our prices
harebeen ILZERCID to the lowest living standard.

A Mona percentage for cub, offall bills amounting toSt or more.
We work nothing but the beet ofstack sod will war.rent irret7 article turned out to be in everyreppect so re.

presented,
T&IP&OO &wpm& &wars WIInvite /Wootton too=;yr*.mint rock.
ift,Slivevs* call and analnarims Aurratutrey.
Tan. 29.188164 f D. MoORZAILY & SON.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
O~etantly on hand, of muter. StrUtleer itifar itds Pa74•on.

ajrA regular line offreight Canwillleave our Ware-
house every TUESDAY NOON. and accommodation
trains will be run as occasion may require. B this ar-
rangement we are prepared to convey Freight at all
time' to and from Baltimore. All business of this kind

ontraiMalttr al,will be promptly attended to. Ourcare
run to arehouse of Stevenson I Sons, 165north
Howard t, Baltimore. Being determined to pay
rood prices, sell cheep and deal fairly, we invite every-
body give us a call.

WM. N. BIOHAM,
ALICLANDBIL COBLAN,
.lAMBS810 HAM.

Jan. 6,1568.

DEBILITr;
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROeIITUATION OF THE SYSTEM,induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
-

ships, Exposure, Fevers, de.
IS.,are is no medicine extant equal to these remediesip such cases. ♦ tone and vigor la -imparted to the *hole

system, the appetite is streagthemed, doodle enjoyed, thestomach digests promptly, the blood ispurilied, the com-plexion becomes sound and healthy, the allow tinge iseradicated from the eyes, a bloom is given to the chests,
sad the weak and nervous inrelld becomes a strong and
healthy being.

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c.

THE undersigned are payingat their Warebonae,
Carlisle sit eet, adjoining Buehler's Hall,the highest

prices for
)LOBE, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATR, BUCKWHEAT,

CYOVEII, AND TIMOTHY-BIRDS, PO-
TATOES, Ac.,

PERSONS ADVANCED INLIFE,
AM feeling the hand of time weighing heavily apesthem, with all its attendant Ms, will And to the us o.this SITTIRS, or the TONIC,en eileir that will Untilnew life into their veins, restore in a meeriure the MOWand ardor ofmore youthful da buildup their shrunk-en forms, and rim health and hipp s to theirremain-ing years.

RIDING SADDLES,
WAGON GAGGLES,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
DRAUGHT HARNESS,

as low aa the lowest

May 29, 1867.-tf.

111111 :11171M1111

glat Jim and *dint.
THE !Wowing magnificent lyric was writ..

ten byltroitaal litres/acts READ, fn oom-
memoration of IlnitaroAn's %mons ride
from Winchester to the front, on hearing of
the4tibi;infltire
his reA1 0.414, his tettallons;
and changing, by the insphstion of his per-
sonal pnwtmeer sppirentdefeatinto the gla•
riots; victory orOedirVreek : :.

lIIMERIDA.WiI
Up from the4kiuth at break ofday,

•

Bringing M-Winchester fresh dismay,
Th' affrighted air with a shudder'bore,
Like a herald in haste tothechieftain's door,
The terriblerumble and grumbleand roar,
Telling the battle was on once more,
And SEtaranizr twenty miles away I

And wider still those billows of war
Thunder'd along the horizon's bar 1
And louder yet into Winchester roll'd
The roar of that red sea uncantroll'd,
Making. the blood of the listener cold
As be thought of the stake in that fiery fray,
And SEIZRID4N twenty miles away

But there is a road from Winchester town,
A good, broad highway leading down ;

And there, through the flush of the morning
light,

A steed, as black& the steeds of night,
Was seento pass as with eagle flight—
As if he knew the terrible nest
He stretched away with his utmost speed ;

Hill rose and fell ; but his heart was gay,
With SHERIDAJS fifteen miles away

Still sprung from those swift hoofs thunder-
ing south,

The dust, like the smokefrom the cannon's
mouth,

Or the trail of a comet sweeping faster and
Aster,

Foreboding to traitors the doomof disaster;
The heartof the steed and the heart of the

master

RIDING BRIDLES,

BLIND BRIDLES,

COLLARS,

PLY NETS, Lo.

J. K. ROWE

Were beating like prisoners asesuldng their

New Boot and Shoe Stbre.
NOTICE.

It is a ralkatablhbad bet that fully corrhalf of the
barb portion ofour population ars odds* is the ea
)gauntof good health for, town their owl szproatioa,
•4*.ror INI won." Thy an languid, drroid ofall OW-extrerdy norms, as ha_re

To this elm irtirogrefre TOM,
le sepocially recoannondad.

':IS,34:VNIO,I3AIIIWAJIV:,EN:BI, II);4:4j
Are made strong by the nee of either Of these remedial.
They will cure every uses of NARAdMOB, without WI.Thousands of certilicatee hays accumulated in thebands at gbil ProMister,hat spasm will allow of the pub-ilcatien of but a few. Those, it will be observed, aremen ofnote aro: ofsuch standing that they mud be te-

NEW GOODS AND AT LOW PRICES.
sadeadosa_ Issida sew Beet and Shoe

.S. Owe, toezAurntozzinsirr, «meow smith PO

ti..lllllcrhen Obarah and Dearly oppositeMcCreary's
Saddler who:tithe aeon as attrecthr• sinertinind
of in Una,all new and selected with the great-
est care. Hehas

LABIA, CONGRESS °AIM&
Lunar BALMORAL GAITERS,
LAMB' COMM( GAITERS,
LADLES' BALMORAL BOOTS,
IN LANAI TAMMY.

•

GINTLIIIENTNN'S
LINLIWiI CAI/

110OTS,
BOOTS,

GKIP
GIiNTLEMBIPS CONGRBSB GAITERS,
ORNTLEMEWS BLIPPIRS, ALL STYLES,
GINTIJIMIEWS BALMORAL&
GENTLBEINS BROGANS, de.

UMW' CONGRIM GAIMBS,
KIROV BALMORAL GAITERS,.
Kumar mozoax• BALMORAL&
BOx. de. Ea.

W CONGRZEN GAITERS,
swim CALE BALMORAL&
BOYS' BROGANS, Go. Ac.

and invite producers to give them • call beforeselling.
They have Calailtanny on hand tar sale,

ALARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
molaarea. BYrofis, Coffees' Bapatoke., with Kit, Ask,
01Is,Tar.Boaps, Bacon andLard, Tobaccos, kc. Alai the
best beguile of /LOUR, with 1 11111 D of all kinds. They
likewise have

CARRIAGE-MAKING RESUMED

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
lolobia Pacific chop.. Rhodle• Puomphate and ♦ A
Maziaue Gnaw.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices toren they
bay, they bell at the lowest living profits. They ask a
shareofpublic patronage, resolved to give satisfectios
in every ease. - ....

TESTIMONIALS.
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Justies of the Supreme. anal of Paws., write:
Pkaaddph is, Muth 16,187.

"I and 'Rooland's German Hitters' Ii is good tonic,
metal in diaeaseeof the digestive organs, and Of great
bewellt in cease ofdebility, and want ofnirvana action
in the system. Yours. truly,

GXO. W. WOODWARD,"

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,

July 3;18417.-ti

ROBERT MerI:MDT,
WM. B. MOULTON.

DANIEL GULDEN
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

LUMBER, COAL, &c.
THE undersigned keeps on hand, at his Ware House,

known as "Gulden's Station" In Btraban township
on tilts line of the GettysburgRailroad, all kinds of

GROCERIES,
including Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices, Ac., with Salt
Fish, Oils, Tobr,,.. Bacon, Lard, Ac. Abe,

LUMBER AND COAL,
IncludingBuilding Stuff, /Mingles,Leths,Btove and Black-
smith Coal. Also. Guano, and • large assortment of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Hatsand Caps of all kinds,
which he is prepared tosell at the lowers prices.

Healso paysthe highest market pricefor Flour, Grain,
Oars, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and TimothyBeetle, Pota-
toes, Ac., or willreceive and forward the same to market

comml.sion. Herespectfully asks his friends and the
public togive him • call. DANIRLOIILDRN.

Aug. 21, 1867.-tf

The war being over, the undersigned hare resumed the

CARRIAGE-MAILING BUBINIXB,
at their old etas!, In last Middle street, Gettyabang,
where they arnagain prepared to put up work In the
most tashionablembetantial, and anperior manner. •
lot (Anew sad seconoll.band

CAILITACIES, Broome, ac.,
OD hand, which they will dispose ofat the Wrest prices,
andall orders will be suppliedaspromptly and satiates-
torily as possible.

GirREPAIRING-Eli
dope with Maraca, and at cheapest rates.

A large lot ofnee and old HARNESS ,n hand for ul•

Judo of the Sapresse asalbe Planselvasia.
Philadelphia, Apiil2, 1366

"I considea ilfooSsnd'e German Bitters' • saleable
audiaine In awe t.f attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia,
Ion certify this f om myexperience at it.

. Tours„withrespect,
JAMBS THOMPSON."

111014 =V. JOllll.llll. XIMAJO), D. D.,
Pastor of Lie rata Baptis# Clairok, PAGadelphia,

Dr..fackson—Dear Sir :—I have been frequently re-
-quieted to counsel my name with recommendations of
different kinds ofmews,but retarding .the practice
es ont ofmyantrepristo sphere. I hays In all aims de-
stined; bat with a c lour proof in carious instances and
particularly ,In my own dually, of the twelniness ofDr.
noodled's German Bitters, I depart,lbr owe' from my
usual coon%to expands my full conviction that,forpen-cragdebility ofthe spans, and comolallyfor Lever am
Aria!, itis a see and valuable preparation. Is sours
cores it may fsiH butusually, Idoubt not, it will be very
benslicial to those who suffer from the above amiss.nun, eery reepectfully,

J. H. KINNARD,
Eighth, below Mates st.

TROY WIT. X. D. TYNDALL,
Auistaid Editor Christia* Chronicle„ Pkaaeklphis.
I have derived decided benefit feel the am of Hoof

land's German Bitters, and feel it my privilege torecom-
mend them as • meet valuable tonic, to all who are suf
tering from several debility or from dleenmearising friarderangement of the Unit. Yoe" truly,

CAUTION.
Hoodand's German Remedies are counterfeited. Bee

that the signature of C. M. JACRIION h oa the wrapper
edam*bottle. All onion are counterfeit.

Prins;pal Oak*sad Manntactory at the KAI.
duo Store, No. 081 ARCH street, Phlladefia, Pa.

CHARLES M. 'MANS,Proprietor
• Formerly 0. ht. JAC N 00.

PRICES.
Hoofland'sGenoa:: Bitten, per bottle, $1 00

41 " half down, 6 00licsolland's Ginn* Toak, put up in quart bottles;6l 00
per bottle, at • bon dam for 67 50.
13-Do not &rge toexamine weal the article youbuy,

fti order to got Um geaulne. pan. 1b,11368.-ly

All will be sold at the lowest living profits. .Buyer,
front town and country.art Welted tocall and examine
goods and prime beim parchising elsewhere. Isal der
tereabiedi to mil edieep—a little cheaper than anyother
house in the county. By etrktatteution totemand
dealing fairly mad squarely with 'embody, I hope, to
tssett and receive an encouraghig share ofpublic petits.

The NIANIIIACTUBING of Boots and Shoes will 'be
carried on, in all its branches. Boots, Shoes and Gamin
madeto order Also, Boots and Shoesofhis own manu-
facture constantly on hand. lopulting damp on short
notices-ilUid no effort spared to give satisfaction. Now
but Area clam loam= employed. Having a life-tome
experience at the bushman, I feel confident that, I ems
please all who may call. D. H. BLINGIL

Gettysburg,July 31,JSII.-tf

ROBERT C. COBEAN
• •

Hai ind received a new impply of ._

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
°MUM styles, tor Whiter me, which Jr fl selling. at
at reduced prima. He also manufactuilland repairs'

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly and on reasonable terms. Bridles, HaltCrs
Whips, Trunks, Valises, Tobacco, Cigars,and a grail va-
riety ofNotionsahrays on hand. Call at the olditsuidcur

Chandbersburgstreet, two doors west of Buehler's Drug
Store or-Thehighest price will be givM for VCRS.

Jan. 22, 1868.-tf

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed
by theas, they seilleit and will endeavor todeaerre a lawshare In thefuture.

May 29.-tf DAPINIS a ZISOLIA.

(;ARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

TATE & CULP

Are now banding s variety of COACH WORK of the
latest and most apposed stylea, and coartnietird of the
best massnal, to.wldWr Wry horlantbrosttoationof bur
era. Harlan bullpens wort wttb an, sad of ma.
costalnaloweW web twardel of alefid,
and databibth esa y ramin the west
as nownpsasod by any other in or out of the Mos. Ali
ws ask is as inspectioa afoot wady to otsvians tacos in
want ofany kind ors vehicle that this it the plass to
bay Own.

SaritEPAIIIING in every branch done at short notice
sad OD reasonable terms.

Give as a cell at oar Factory. neer the corner at WWI-
-eactChambersburg streets, Gettysburg,Pe.

June 12 11161.—tf

Carpenters and gontrartors.

Impatient to be where the little-field calls;
Every nerve of the charger was strain'd to

full play,
With SuExtroax only ten miles away!

Under his spurning feet, the road
Like an arrowy Alpine river tlow'd,
And the landscape aped sway behind
Like an ocean flying before the wind ;

And the steed, like a bark led with furnace
ire,

DIM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,

Swept on, with his wild eyesfull of fire.
Bat, lo 1 be is nearing his heart's desire—
He is snuffing the smokeof theroaringfray,
With SHERIDAN only five miles away

The first that theGeneral saw werethegroups
Ofstragglers, and then theretreating troops ;

What was done—what to do—aglance told
him bcth I

Then striking hie spurs, with a terrible oath
He daah'd down the line 'mid a storm of

buzzes,
And the wave of retreat check'd its course

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTIIRS & CONTRAGIORS,
Are prepared to do all kinds of Carpentering—centre:cling
sod erectiegbutklnv ofall kinds, Repairing, he. They

eep constantly •oo hand sod manulacturo order,

DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS, „SAM, DOOR AND
WINDMW FRAMES, CORNICE DOOR AND

WINDOW BRACKETS,

And any tiler !Miele is the Building Line.
Seasoned militarist constantly on band, experienced work-
men lawny% ie readinees, end work executed with
dispatch.

.O Jeri prtruptly attended to
C. STALLfIMrrg.

there, because
Thesight of the mastercompell'd it topause.
With foam and with dust the black charger

C. H. STALLBMITII

was gray ;

By the flash of his eye and his red nostrils'

He seem'd to the whole great army tosay:*
"I have brotiertymi Ehriratsszt all the way
Prowl Winehostar down to earns thisday

Hurrah ! hurrah forSUMEMAIT
Hurrah hurrah for hArse and man
And when their statues are placed on high
Under the dome of the Union sky,
The American soldiers' Temple of Fame,
There with the glorious General's name
Be it said in letters both bold and bright :

"Here is the steed that saved the day
By carrying Suzan:um into the fight,

From Winchester—twenty miles sway!"

Rept. 18, 1867.14 f
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=ME

'AIRY.
TM Versus Iftbeb-ekireeesuoi of
Allows by dm _sseby besteessay et
Met besereeselielabelley*

t 471/010711/itConnifieft-X Reins,
)(llnebtortlithireMit tvKentucky),

. January 25, 1868.
The Corners met last night to consider thee_

sitosikent 'lv the country, and in view uv the
,impendincrisis it wuz votedthat be instruct,
44 t'a peas des to A. JeiWW4- withfoeth timtrouties to wickle hey blotto,rand
*Ohl remedies: The Comers meetrfre-
ktegyi, fact when 'cub runs low. andBien(' rebanses to trust., we hold $ /Wilkie
meetin. It acts ez a stimilent and takes the
place nyour nateral sustenance. Very Com-
tonahle. Thus empowered, I wrote es fol-
lows;wich will, Idankt not, makeswash=
en when it reaches. Wishinton :

WHOLE NO. 3498.

Tod. johnion, Prat. U. S.
The Democracy ny Conrad:it X Roads,

wic► is in the State wrKentucky; repressnUn
theDemocracy ;iv the rest ay the State, and
ur the country es weU, cannot hold their
peensno longer. They most speek or bust.
They herd the news, and ther hubin nothin
but weepin at the Corners since. Bascom,
that sterlin patriot, is sheddin pearls by the
bitcket full. Deakin Pogrom weeps not in
drops, but to streams, and u for me, yoo
wooden't baleenthe amount uvpockit hand-
kerchers I hey consumed. Never hes ther
bin sich a moist time at the Cornets, never
hey we lived in etch an atmosphere uv damp-
nit.
I 'hal speakplainly. lam not a 'feared to

speak. ,Too can't remove me. The tenor try
ofila act 'muted' me, and yoo can't remove
me. Therefore I speak.

The Corners feels itself outraged. When
theCorners took stock in yon, the Coasters
'posedyoo bed nerve omulf to run theAdmin-
istrashen yoorself. The Corners felt that her
interests lens safe in yoor binds.. We to
won't comment operation from that stand-
pint. Deekin Pogram got his niggers to-
gether, sich uv em ez hadn't bin sacridst at
different times, and comment wailapin nv
em uvyear, and the others in this visinity
give theirn the opehen cm quietly submittin
to they inevitable fate, or bein shot: Wat
wuz the result? The Freedmen's Burow
come in, and them niggers, instid of bein
made servants unto their brethren, hey bin
permitted to accumulate property and live in
all respects Jilt ez tho they wnz white mega
uv the dominant race. Agin this injustice
we held up our hands, and yoo hey made
many passes towards rectifyin it, but to what
avail? Sich weaknis never before disgraced
the histry of Amerikin politiks. Too kep
Stanton inplace until the voice uv an indig-
nant Democrisy demanded his removal.—
Then was 7oor opportunity. Therwnz Dim -

ocratswho: wood her took it. Ginn! Steed-
man or Ginral Rosso wood either uv em hev
bia glad to-sem ibiscauntry is thataitiareity,
but blindly yoo rushed upon fate by puttin in
that place Grim. Grant, whose hands is
stained with Southern blood, which he haint
washed off: Grant, the Ablish candidate for
the Presidency! Grant, who by economisin
at the rate uv about $25,000,000 per annum,
demonstrated to the country the stealing that
wuz goin on in the other departments.—
Grant, who is ez mach worse than Stanton ez
a head lite to a locomotived is superior to a
tailor candle! Oh, wot loonacy ! Oh, wot
weakness!

Then agin. The people uv the Third Dees-
trick groaned under the oppression of Pope ;
that is, the whitepeople did. He wuz carry-
in with ruthlis severity the laws of a usurpin
Congria. He waz a persekootin the saints—-
he wuz a goludin and pertectin the pie -bald
Conamshen wich L wrestin from us one uv
our beatStates. Alabama cried out in agony
and yoo heard her. How ? Yoo removed
Pope and put in his plice. Meade. We felt
relieved ; not but Meade's antecedents were
agin at, but we did epee that you wood not
.gin fall into that same old trap. But you did.
The lint act of the cussed Meade wus to re-
move the Guvner and Treasurer, who woodent
pay the expenses tit the tnrconstooshnel,Con-
*sashes, and to-day the people who trembled
at the name UV Pope shiver at the mensben
nv Meade.

But yoor disgrace does not end here.—
Forthwith a unconstooshnel Se_nit, from which
ten States are exclooded, turns in and replaces
&anion, givin him agin the posishen ut with
zoo apampted to deprive him, and yoo take it
mild ez milk and ez quietly es a lamb:

Then sgin. You bee instraktid yourorgln s
to spred the report that General Grant wuz in
the constant habit us bein- intoxicated!—
lilliserable error! Mistaken policy! You
pay possibly make some Allishniat bleeve it
and detach em from him, but yoo also attach
the entire Democrisy to him with looks uv
`steel. Fasten that charge upon him—make
Kentucky bleeve it, and Kentucky would to-
/W=OW give him her electoral vote: Don't
yoo remember that the Democrisy took no
stock in yoo till after the 22d uv FebroCary
speech? and didn't they support yoo corjelly
from that thneout?

Ihev no pashence toadd more. Indignant-
ly I close this epistle. I heir stood by y04.,
Mica thick and thin, I wuz at yoor side on
the two toms North and the one South ; 1
apologized for yoor short comma, glossed over

• faults and explained awayeyoor • week-
nee& At Onetime, for Instance, I told em,
after yoo hed made poor speech; • that yoo
were drunk, when yoo waznt, and hundreds
ur tither times I hey explained away yoor ex-
eentrisalties similarly.

• And further, it wuz me who prokoored on
yoor first trip the only indorsement yoo ever
got from Grant. All along the road west yco
-slid Seward hed bin endeavorin in vain to git
;sonte'expression from Grant. Whatyoo did
not care, bay= Itoodrat git It. He stood
open immovable ez a stun, exprcssirt neither
by words or countenance nothin. Battle
;Creek, wich is in tbekState uv Michigan, Sec-
rotary Seward, in his speech in response •to

Unreels for Grant, remarked, "Toe can't di-
tills-General Want from the President—he is
with us!" 11Crthe words loft the Secretary's
lipsonaet b inapirashen I pulled a pin Rim
my noat and plunged a into the General, list
about two inches below the buttons ow Ids
coat behind. Uv. course he bcrw44,not
pacefully,„but it-wasri-Moor. It hez (Nig me

more labors morefursosktel ability tokeep you

NON Or wood hey, sufficed to bev, bet a'
,sie# cionxieS. kingdom and run it.

Bpi I she! doltno more ; I withdraw udelfr ItlY self-resPeek will sot
letwyermit....pre to rank gals& wilily your
endorges., Pocorners isontmget. ;Dobkin
Pogram is outraged, and Bascom isoutraged.
Yoo mlialommis...yoorself.a 'name and
place in history, but its too late. We she I
nolnfdsieloirPnaideSt someone whifteilisbeti6o 4tolistrienidtiand-terrible to

Vikitst
his engulfs;lirbie4l:ll;"q:Aesleetitt at` least carry out

tiratj, ez thei lisp-
Ptiltitr o itt time. • Toor short stay

AlliSOMAmobid ycio..'
Idaflyiefr atiittilakvii'-'44iiteristlcs, arid are

itgeor cisribilt& 'in your Pe n
everything that isbad in both orf 'laniaatlo~s,
withnotififeirerf*.goolrifiT Corners re-
goelffiseat "

'
.I•PailinaliiiY. Marry'

• _„
;(WietstsPostimmast)

lii.l6l4;thihrdser", NMPIM* 110 Me "Hire,
'yon' never catch, Ji4low*"sock etiey
mouth." now
jkafal I#7-414fitlf) to* llAkimbo* can
gikAsMti•'; -

'01') I.

z'tut"04'1.--'-'4lmlugaVi 0411 1 gain-

1b!lt
Vs had, awlof.".wawla*sag map

cfettiug Viatbinto.
THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES,
• 699 BROADWAY, New YOklr. •

These World-renowned Sewing Ma-
-chines were awirded the Highest Premium at the

World's Fair, in London, and mix Iftest Premiums at the
N. Y. Stags Fair of 1866, and are celebrated for doing
the best work, using a much smaller needle for the
same arced than any other =Mbha, and by the intro.
duction of the met,apprvied machinery we are now
able to supply the very Ma Wel:lnes in tie d.

Thome machines are Maiet oarnew and one Peo-
otyat Bridgeport, Cone., under the imm late vapor-
ish)* of the President of the Company, !ILLS Bows,r., the original inventor of the Sevin Machine.
They are adapted to ail kinds of family Sewing. and

to the nee ofSeemstraises,Drees Makers, Tafts, Mann-
lacau of Shirts, Collars. Skirts, Gloahs, Haatilles,
Clothlrig; Hats, Caps, Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness,
Seddlek,-I,,lnen Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, eta. Thee
work implally well= upon silk, linen..cotton or woolen
tcmds With silk. cotton-or Huse thread. They will seam.

. quilt, gather, beta, fell, bora, braid,-bind sad peribrm
every species of sewing, makinga Malaital and purled;stitch, alike on both sides of the itetteleeetted., •

The Stitch hrrsated HOW!, tend madeon this
Amigos; b themastlar and durable,sad Pow-log Machines are sit tto the principle invented byhim. Send for Circa ars.
• 1114 142 T t STOOPS, GesesedAgent;

Zeotewit Bus, Ateoto, ElettysharßPa
MiFth19,111475 No. 299 emidant St.; iblia

MACHINtp!
THE GROVER 4 BAKER.TEI UST IN 11111.—Thaielladibtee hare Wadilio irdliacourathat littleiteedbeimisd tgr. OrniONIt.• , _Tkily hare tilt"timi ihad iti. 4 liennonene mum sod ars mar '

en Wier Mein us Ivan whohave"OrenetallikerMeV! and the liba IMOSlibleblV• •10,1411attalutt by _16111011144,..*
aro the oaly Illaabbiumi=eur eadonemen Ida

'Reedy ualt°- Wi 10tatai1h... 14."....-I""wwl=aat.the spool without reedilAWar'ane Wimple in theirconstruable. hay Ira das7 to dildallps OakOM bawpoied by almaanyleery denaryammo kit.

.

........„...„.....,.do their child. hamwarmiyhead.esidirsipod,haValfak "Oft Amidkr Unitabate 111whilleKkm eibiMaeff
_ fii im iseht

• where Ito lotitahr, earnan.-
' Walt WM - INNollreiml,***4442

,AaOllOOlO4E ' 1rn u141.1111111141101141 ,

•

NEW GOOD .

GEO. ARNOLD
baa now opened a LARGE STOCK of

READY-MADE CLOTHING"
mostly ofWsown fnaunfactore, consisting ofall sizoa of

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWKELS •,

CRAVATS,
119SIMITI

• AT PRICES TO BUTt Tics
eximmilut anAludgofoll ;071q41104.1.14

Oct. 30,11167.—ti

W. E. BIDDLE H. S. BENNER
100,000 Bobs. Grain Wanted.

NEWFIRM AT THE OLD WARE-
"L• ROUSE. WM. E. BIDDLEL CO. would Inform the
public that they have leased the Warehouse on the cor-
ner ofStratton street and theRailroad, in Gettysbarg,
where they will carry on

.Tllll GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS,
in atlas branches. The highest prices will always be
paidfor Wheat, Eye, Corn, Oats, Clover and Timothy

eds,lflazseed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, Dried Fruit-
Nnta,Neap, Hams, Shoulders end Sides, Potatoes, with
everything else in the country produce line.GROCERIFai.—On hand, for sale, Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses,Srups, Tees, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar,
Soda; Mustard,Starch, Brooms, Buckets Blacking,
baps, lc. Alio 00AZ OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, ie. FISH of
all kinds; SpikesandNalls; Smoking and Chewing To.
lbsecos.

They are always able to supply egret rate article o
Flour, with the different kinds ofFeed.AlllO, GetiundPlaster, with Guam° and other fertili-
zers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car load.

4 They will run a LINE Of PRICIOUT CARSfrom Get
gyeburs toBaltimore once every week. They are pre.pared to morelfreighteitherway, in any quantity,at
REDUCED RATER. They will attend, it dented. to the
making of purchases in the city, and delivering the
goodie pro:mpty in Gettysburg. Their can tunic the
Warehouse of Nathan Roop k N0.128 North Howard
street, mar irsaltift, Baltimore, wherefrefght will be
received at anytime. They invite the attention of the
public to their line, snaring tb m that they will spare
nostarlit°sooommoaate all w may patronise them.Apslll9.lB66.—tf IDDLIC 4k BlEhili

'garble ludo. .

CANNON'S MARBLE WORKS

CORNER 01' BALTIMORE AND EAST MID

DLE ST.,OPPOSTTE THE COURT-HOUSE

GETTYSBURG, PA:,

amp!' OEFORIPTIOAt OF WORK .RXHCVTRA 11(

TIM MINTSTYLI' Oiiit ARM.

1gw111,14167.-..tr

TO THE BUILDING
C4MMUNITY.
Altr) ALL OTHERS.

WHO TINT TO IMPROVE.

THE uulersigned respectfully in-
_a_ forme the !oldie that he still rontinnes the

CABPSNTERING. BUSINESS. •

at his old standjeo Wed street, eitttistatig, and %already
at all times to secomniodite thooterinithenearktondiste
nhis line. .11e.tiprepated tofo pea4allittadsofrootbr
bnildindistrpoias, of the hest usterist,totp !ifttkr
and cheaply 'whambe dens at any other aseatillainnent
In tiesconnty.l anperfeneedllandar aTerayeln readiness
and wring or4tottrttlt promytaiosoittiltiyfrotib: -

itirTbank for pootitoory, tor. lop* byottootibo to
bus:noot to • lye a Mast share totrigto,stroloirc

maysky .•d *ICbIkitITEMAN. •

Pint, =II

PICKING t'ICKING
raIng"nre_ TIAS t•

Nit OM'S ,AT CoDerr t tient. of
, • and witty ftCali. • ;

=MAO--
111°1;i4 T, i7igaer4694

• '

VOl/ is the ihnp to inure
2.1186,A181L

Coat/Anis!. Ihniotan
Effnertf,J: -

- ,"I .

' klinamilak
iwm*.iL4 • I

'

, num°&t,;+ &Off-
-

-

alr".944lWila 1101101161001"rile+I.
MI MINIMdefilakikl4ll~
AttgilltriatlG 1.441

c4vpitAttp,4l#'ooll4o/Iti;lemi-Amixe "

GETTYSBURGMARBLLyAarer.
lit)taafiMse *hers lheiy

at*pritsirollto I:ung4!t sIAkb* q( ;mei inpoirlia!,

was AS lIIONUXIINTS, • TOMBS, lISLOSTOMIS

WAXIMM, 4o:. se:

tosi ailisstesiseticio, ass!as *Soap salts' 0 ~-;•

Aiio u• can. PiodAl tskasi* IA ossiaap

lOW

JOB.PRINTING
• " 29",assourim
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Gk) COUNT&—A brother and sister were
playing in the diningroom, whentheir mother
aet abasket of cakes on the tot-table and went
out.

"How nice they look ?" said the boy, reach-
ing to take one. His sisterearnestly object-
ed, and even drew back his hand, repeating
that it was against their mother's direction.

"She did not count them," acrid. he.
"But perhaps God did," answered the sisa

r. •

So he withdrew from the temptation, and,
sitting down seemed to meiltate. "Yon sum
right," replied he, looking at herwith seiner-
ful yet serious air, "God dour count ; for the
Bible says the hairs of oer heeds are all num-
bered."

PRECOCIOM —Three little girls were play-
ing among the loge bnish in the bock yard.
T
use"

of them were "making believe keep
h`"""-ouse" a few yards distant from each' other-r.
neighbors as it were. Ode of them says Mthe
third : "There sow, Nelly, you go toSarah's
house, and stop a little while , and talk, and
then come back and tell; mo„ what she says
aboutme; and then ril talk'&bootleg ; •thee
you go and tell her all I Bay, and then
get mad and won't speak to each other; jfiat
like ohr mothered°, you know. 01 that'll he
inch fun!" • •

PAT.B idea of sympathy was's goodone.
He had long been trying to get Bridget to giire
him a parting kiss. Finally as a last retort.
he turned away, saying, " Good-bye, Biddy!
Sure and ye haven't any sympathy for me at
all."

"Sympathy, is it? And what doyou matte,
by that, Patrick ?"

"Cothe borictiddy, and I'll be.aftei telling
ye I When I lore ye so, 'that Pd like to bite
apiece rite out ycair swate cheek, aid Ye
feel! as ifye'd Ukelele to do so, that's sympathy,
be jabbers..? •

"Ah, Patrick t- you know' nay' *likeness t
Takea piecethut be sue iutd•lareit, Ito that
ye eat take it again when -ye come!"

,Douerrea Jaistou) mid, that
theearth lentowith hartestwhen it is tickled
with she. hoe, The lellpwing is ths:to o 4
Pa&.ic4,?/4t-4801**4-P1441!col orAPtrer
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Since lest wrote you in roped to Nara
Scotia, ehmuntaneee haye happened to out
a doubt andedtgation, andto tiny. with
gloom the mindsdoom of its most onion
supporta& Engbold weltafterbee Can-
adsand New Beasswick than NOTS Scotia.

kcounU7 Tick hiWeal dwelt& ir
its position be tint wholly dieutesatageoue, it
must become a prosponousandpostural coun-
try, and John 801 l 'Bon Scotia
has both asplendid position and capiddlities
u a mining country, which are only .begin-
niag to be half understood. They have Gold
minesyielding elands half a million of dol-
lars' worth annually. They have inn *pos-
its of the very dust quality. But, moreval.
raide than all others, in this age, they have
abundant supplies of coal. The annual pro-
ducts oftheir mines shied" king HMIs abort
of two minima of dollars. annually into the
Provisos.
'he natural market for their coal, till they

hare a mach larger domestic—mm=okm,
must always be found in the seaboard cities
of the United States. They say that our
country has seen tit to interrupt, their tradeby
the imposition of ahigh duty on coal. This
is 'wrong. and until this folly is repeotod of
their coal-mining interests must to sumo-ex-
tent languish. They think there is no proba-
bility that the present state of things in the
States will continue much longer. When the
duty on coal is removed they expect agreat
revival of this trade, which gave such large
dividends to shareholders, ami suchremuner-
ative employment to their shipping.

A coal mine has two distinct values. It
enriches thaw who own it, for it yields a
commodity which is in universal demand, and
the constant exportation of which brings
money into the country. It also affcsdb re-
munerative employment to large numbers of
persons in working it. But this is the least
value of a coal mine to a conntsy so circum-
stanced as tobeable to take atrantige of it.
It is in the great things which it makeipossi-
bh3 that its chiefvalue lies. Ofall the nodes
by whicha community may acquire wealth,
none is so rapid orso reliable as manufactur-
ing. Here it is that the possession of coal
gives prodigious advantage. Steam 41 the
giant that fills the world with wonders ; and
coal is the father of steam. Coal, therefore,
meant power. It means, where the proper
conditions exist, looms and mills and facto-
ries, where gene of thousands of busy hands
shall find employment in converting the raw
products of the earth into merchantable
wares.

Nova Scotia possesseas coal in limitless
abundance. Her geographical position is all
that could be desired, foe a manufacinrin :

country. She is both bane to the Oki
World than any other port of America, and,
nearer to.the great raw material producing
countries ofAmerica than anyeountry of the-
Old World. •Herr commerce isnot subject to
interruption by the frosts of winter, nor by
the pestilential diseases which iwesp through
southern coantrien in summer. Everything
that nature could do her been done to mike
this countir the luntto of Ili atmutfactuting
pOpulaston muntered: lay nalillask natkuteb
in all that oonstiUdes worldly wealth.

Why then lait thatlittle betteen done
towards taking seesaw;at thole immense

•

naturalandoWinentlii 'Wier in It thatmith
all the necessary means for a hugs manufae-
taring industry existing In such, •prodigal
abundance within their bowleint they haven°
corresponding development ofmanufactures?
Wily has their wood.almws gone to the Uni-
ted States to bemaindectstrat and then sent
back to them ? Why has the cotton of the
South always Raised by their shores to be
woven in the loomed.lanessialre, and thence
brought beckthree thciusand miles to be worm
by them Tilde are questions which should
awaken the einenticsa and concern them
deeply. It is plain that soinethirtgn.has bee
wrong in, their- industiial economy. Some

tuts prevented them trim, reaping, those
advantages which it was manifestly designed
they sismiti.simerfrears-meet, commanding
position and, matchless natural resources.- 2

What is that something? The answer is not
far to seek.,

lii addition to all natural facilities, there is
oneother tbing,• whiten:itwhich manufactures
cannot flourish: .a large and reliable market.
it isnptiseicsigh that they have the means for
convetthirraw militia trim articles ready
Zr uaei, unto* they cap also • offersome'ratsonableguanirstre • that—the articlel -4*p
ready; will ind-paeclliskniat 'euelr prices as
will makethelimbless peofttable to those ett-
gaged in it. •

Such a market they have never been obis
to otter. Nanufsetrdiss, in order to be ref
munerativei intuit bd carried on, on a large
wale. The profits of modern manulectnrei
depend on theshility to produce large quirt
titles.. Sharp competition bias brought prices
toa figure at.whieh smalliestabßehmests.cau-

Nova Scotia,with her numerically insignifir
cant population of340,000; could not give
market sufikriently extensive for a large msuf
ufacturing establishmentofiusr kind. •
an go.' " 'mama woad heroic-Ns& outsi
it fitlr Her -of her bounds containers. _ mat
Zara would have to toter the reerhatn of the
United Biala& Canada, or D►mt Brunswick- ot
Atremendous illeadottitutelnoodiperieon with
the native:wed; each
vantage aaireall'effedlll:9lret-engaging
suchbathiarivalthprefit. • '
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G. C.CASEIMAI H. tr. ROWE

CARPENTERING.

THE uniersigned respectfully in-
form tba plblie that they have commenced the

Carpenting in tk, Shop tormesly , occupied by George

Schryock, deceits& We are prepared to doany wort to

of Intehiesand as roasonabla ,as cay other With

thibmeat m Getimburg.

We hope by al trict attention to business to merit a

*bias of publiciatronap.

Nay 29, 1867stt CASHMAN d ROWS.
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